PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS

Let Us Estimate — On Your Job — Large or Small

47 EXCHANGE STREET

REPAIR SERVICE

PHONE MAIN 4645

PULVER

—Mary W wid Crete r 148 Vansar
—Mary W wid Guy L 133 Rugby av
—Chas H wid Crete r 200 Dartmouth
Pulling Chas (C) marker 287 Bag h 454 Central
pk
—Edwin J stud r 385 Frost av
—Frank (Isaac) shoemaker h 824 Parkway
—Lamont J C r 348 Eadgar
—Mary A social wkr 156 Plymouth as N r 385 Frost.

12 Peck Wm (Margaret) e 697 East
—Purser A jr (E) barber h 203 Park av
—Pettit J wid Crete r 127 Bway
—Ora A wid Morris r 427 Wm 3rd av
—Mrs Chas Hm r 478 Wm 3rd av
—Pettit J r 385 Frost av
—Pettit J wid Crete r 358 Bway
—J W Smith r 149 2nd av
—Frank (Isaac) marker 227 4th
—Edgar (Allan) marker 550 4th

13 ray P (Charles) marker 287 Bag h 454 Central
pk
—Edwin J stud r 385 Frost av

12 Peck Wm (Margaret) e 697 East

13 ray P (Charles) marker 287 Bag h 454 Central
pk
—Edwin J stud r 385 Frost av

12 Peck Wm (Margaret) e 697 East

13 ray P (Charles) marker 287 Bag h 454 Central
pk
—Edwin J stud r 385 Frost av
QUACKENBUSH
-Lester C r 146 Primrose
-Buckingham
Quade Adelaide A Mrs sausage bhp 290 Exchange r
-Quade Charles A (Mary A) bhp 9 Gladiol
-Quade Charles H talc r 396 Magnolia
-Quade Eliza A hotel wrk 398 Millwell ter
-Quade Harry J f r 6 Brooklyn
-Quade Helen J watchmn 100 Carlson rd r 157 Merw
-Quade J essica r 157 Merwin
-Quade Joseph S r 157 Merwin
-Quade Marie (Margt) r 129 Merwin
-Quade Mrs Louis J (Sarah) r 810 Scausage rd
-Quade Orson C (Mary) r 157 Merwin
-Quaile Albert C (Edith) r 29 Bexon
-Quaile Ethel C (Eliza) r 135 Ethel C
-Quaglilata John (Minnie) r 1477 Aqueduct
-Quaile John (Eugenie) r 400 Lakeview
-Quaile John (Mary) r 1477 Aqueduct
-Quaile John (Myrtle) r 1477 Aqueduct
-Qu Санкт petersburg ave 77 Jodan pl
-Quaile Raymond J (Mary) r 41 Hoxtale
-Quaile Susan Tomkins Mrs violinist h 77 Jodan pl
-Quaile Susan Tomkins Mrs gsrchaper 77 Jodan pl
-Quanliver Cornelius J (Kathleen A) adv fa 448 Alexander
-Quanliver Cornelius J (Kathleen A) adv fa 448 Alexander
-Quanliver Cornelius J (Kathleen A) adv fa 448 Alexander
-Quanliver Cornelius J (Kathleen A) adv fa 448 Alexander
-Quanliver Cornelius J (Kathleen A) adv fa 448 Alexander
-Quanliver Cornelius J (Kathleen A) adv fa 448 Alexander
-Quanliver Cornelius J (Kathleen A) adv fa 448 Alexander
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1936
How Many Leaves Did You Turn To?

To find a name on this page:

Your ad at frequent openings should be seen every time the book is used, which is millions of times in a year. Well, you saw this, didn’t you?

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - City Directory Collection - 1936
You will find this book a more valuable tool if you know what it contains. Study Title Page and Index.
ACCURACY — CONVENIENCE

are all served by having the latest City Directory at hand and by using it
MANUFACTURING and REPAIRING

LIYLK'S

Rochester's Leading Luggage Store

PHOTO PHONE STATION

Everything for the Traveler including Costume Jewelry

721 MAIN ST. E.
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